
Tour Code : SHK 18A
Tour Duration : APPROX. 6 HOURS
Minimum : 2 ADULTS PER DEPARTURE

Fun Diving in Kota Kinabalu, Sabah within the Tunku Abdul Rahman Park (TARP) has a 
relaxed and unique experience when diving with our Professional dive team on our custom 
designed scuba diving boats with built in GPS and depth finders, radio, emergency oxygen, 
medic first aid kits with each captain trained in Medic First Aid. The Tunku Abdul Rahman
Park, Kota Kinabalu offers scuba diving in temperatures at 30 degrees Celsius during the 
months of March - December whilst January and February the water temperature drops 
but that's when the Whale Sharks, Manta's and Dolphin's come out of hiding.
Kota Kinabalu scuba diving offers calm seas, crystal clear waters with more than 25 dive 
sites there is a lot to discover in the reefs of Kota Kinabalu, be sure to check out 
our multiple days diving rates.

TARP varies in the different species to find, but our Professional Dive masters are there to 
find you your scuba diving bucket list which could include various hard and soft corals, 
macro life for the keen photographer, the seasonal whale shark and manta ray and the 
marine park thrives on the macro life as there is a number of nudibranches, eels, frog fish, 
scorpion, stone and crocodile fish, and plenty of shrimps and sea turtles to be found.
You can also find the mandarin fish, ghost pipe fish, the blue ringed octopus and 
flamboyant Cuttlefish. Check out TARP diving sites and let us know which you prefer to 
dive.

Schedule
8.30am - Arrive at the Jesselton point jetty for registration
9.00am - After reaching island, gear assembly, and briefing for Dive One
11.00am - Dive Two
12.00pm - Hot Lunch at the island restaurant
2.30pm - Dive Three
4.00pm - Arrive back at Jesselton point jetty
Package Includes
PADI Dive master fees
Equipment rental
Boat fees
Tanks and weights
Sabah park dive permit
Jetty fee
A la carte hot lunch (at the island restaurant)
Drinking water.

Things to know / bring / wear:
* Sunblock Lotion * Towels * Swimming Clothes * Extra Change of Clothing. 
* Personal Toilettries

Inform Note: 
* Departure time varies from different hotel, please reconfirm with our reservation 
staff
* Above timing is just a guideline, the timing is subject to changes, the company will 
not
be responsible for timing changes beyond our control.\

Tour Exclude:
* Diving Permit - RM50 per person

Kota Kinabalu Head Office (KKKP: 1949)
Block E, Unit No. 28, 3rd Floor, KK Times Square,

88100 Kota Kinabalu, Sabah Malaysia.
Tel : 6 088 486 168 Fax : 6 088 486 708 / 718

Hotline : 6 016 832 9737
Email : inno@sabahholidays.com

Website : www.sabahholidays.com
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